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Please do these activities at a time suitable for you and your child. 
IMPORTANT: At the end of every day, click this link to show your child has completed all the activities. 
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Daily Learning Plan 

Learning for:  
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Class: Year 1 

Teacher(s): Ms Islam, Ms 

Frempong and Ms Salim 

Phonics Maths English RE 

Learning Goal Learning Goal Learning Goal Learning Goal 

I am learning to read. I am learning to write numbers to 40. I am learning to create questions starting 
with ‘what’, ‘when’ and ‘how’.  

I am learning how Christains show they 
belong. 

ACTIVITY ACTIVITY ACTIVITY ACTIVITY 

Ms Salim and Ms Kushta’s group:  
Please watch this video for today’s 
lesson. 
 
Click here to view your phonics book. 
Click here to view your phonics book 
bag book. 
Click here to practice your new set 2 
sound (ar - start the car). 
 
Ms Dhutti’s group: 
Please watch this video for today’s 
lesson. 
 
Click here to view your phonics book. 
Click here to view your phonics book 
bag book. 
 
Ms Islam’s group: 
Please watch this video for today’s 

1. Play Hit the Button - Doubles - Doubles 
to 10. 
 

 
 
2. Complete the pattern by drawing the 
missing shape. 
 
3. How many dots are there? Say the 
number and then write it down. 

 
4. Take a look at this. Can you draw dots 

1. Fill the blanks by using the verbs from 
the pink box. Only complete question 
6-10. 
 
2. Complete these questions by filling the 
blank. You don't have to answer the 
questions. 
 
3. Listen to the story of The Very Hungry 
Caterpillar again.  
 
4. Create your own questions starting with 
‘what’, ‘when’ and ‘how’.  
 

 

The question we are going to answer 
today is:  What things tell us that 
someone belongs to Christianity? 
 
First, talk to grown ups about your 
family’s beliefs.  
What? When? How? - What traditions 
and special events does your family 
celebrate?  
 
Now let’s think about - What special 
clothes or objects might be clues about 
someone's religion. Look at these pictures 
and try and find clues. 
 
People who belong to Christianity have 
celebrated Christmas in December,  and 
will soon be Celebrating Easter.  
What do you already know about these 
celebrations? 

https://forms.gle/NGw7v9TwGK9PG4Zo8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ORcZHSsUJVbs_o5TEQ1oAjFqCjzkGvZr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bJpjOM6a4FmPkcymUXNAyQsLnxxclyBS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ulN_Bdi-kl_iyCpBNKKrL5QVuT_hierB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IDohIjGTNRJxjhV1L25h6-HVm5BHr5_V/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kQmKgaB_9j6QVJzJF4SC6W3TgZQdJUaz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15m2_WsGwlSz8EynONbNhcF3Nno0WudwU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vOpTjMZffUEjreGUlBXPnJjyMKaN9rsp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YVyWgcRwCKA0Asc13dvILOB-3wqYGzFv/view?usp=sharing
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KW8L9H5fHomm6KW_V06qVh4R7zTLPeSg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-NYEpd2KNnZrunMGhCfn9EDqJhmhW5w9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ky6ZpvIPO51CH3hdY-4p3tMFm9BJX3KP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZFpA6ffedN-g-V0sb4fcGrrfMbVmbfV2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/155rvqUE5dEh7Vwl4y-O7M5QwVxQrQ7ZZ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=btFCtMhF3iI&t=30s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Dhsl-G5TzQ8chu46VFxh698SGjx-9xQ2/view


 

In addition to the above activities, exercise is very important for your child’s health and wellbeing. 

 

Limit the time your child spends on electronic devices and always monitor what your child is accessing online. 

 

Please don’t forget to complete the ‘Daily Response’ form and send pictures to the school email - photos@williamdavies.newham.sch.uk 

 

You can also share your child's work on Google Classroom. The login details are inside their school reading records. 

lesson. 
Click here to view your phonics book. 
Click here for your phonics book bag 
book. 
Click here to practice your new set 3 
sound (u-e - huge brute). 

to show the number 31? 
 
5. How many cubes are there? 
 
6. How many squares are there? 
 
7. Count the pencils and match it to the 
correct number. 
 
8. First count the cubes and write down 
the number, and then count the dots and 
write down the number.  

Activity - Watch these three short videos 
to learn how Christians celebrate a new 
baby. 
A Christian baptism part 1    Christian 
baptism part 2      Baptism celebrations 
 
Here are some questions to think about: 
Either tell your adult, draw a picture or 
write some sentences.  
What can you remember that happens 
when a baby is baptised?  
What happens first?  
What things might you see? 
 
I wonder how your family might celebrate 
a new baby? 

How to help my child How to help my child How to help my child How to help my child 

Listen to your child read. Encourage 
them to engage with the teacher 
whilst watching the videos.  
 
Remember they can always use the 
speed sounds in their reading record 
to practice the sounds at any time! 

Whilst completing this task - show your 
child that we can count some of the dots 
in 2’s, 5’s or 10. It is also possible that 
instead of writing 31, some children may 
write 301 - you can write the number and 
say to them that in 31 the 3 represents 3 
tens (30)  and the 1 represents 1 one (1), 
and that 301 is three hundred and one. If 
this applies to your child, then please 
practice saying and writing numbers to 40. 

When your child is filling in the blanks for 
the questions, remind them that the word 
is at the beginning of the sentence and 
must start with a capital letter. Encourage 
your child to write at least two questions 
starting with ‘what’, ‘when’ and ‘how’. 

Watch the videos with your child. Support 
your child to know about similarities and 
differences between themselves and 
others.  

mailto:photos@williamdavies.newham.sch.uk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t5SJ0aV_uFZkCV5JyYvibxdmqsj4tFrI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ec78ConMylN6SE0-xC9jbQDfWQ6480_z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tsjAYfspFxNd9mE0Lt__6QgJFq5S4H4D/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1avsMPPZRDFBk0pL3ExkPsIWTC7n4oHcN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_pNisU_6auLRz_p36xTMoKjJocAHxnNZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WWAaj3zukVRrLf0jIIPbHiNjknUj-nNa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Kw4-_5GLr6kOx0E1b7BFeg4UFLXaYsBv/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zm87tfr
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zr34wmn
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zr34wmn
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z8b9jxs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ky6ZpvIPO51CH3hdY-4p3tMFm9BJX3KP/view?usp=sharing

